Drug
Savings
Management

MC-Rx’s Drug Savings Management program reduces drug costs by reviewing high
cost medications dispensed to your members that have lower cost alternatives with
the same efficacy for the same condition (therapeutically equivalent). When these
opportunities are identified, certified pharmacy technicians (CPTs) will call the
physician to recommend a lower cost drug that is on your current formulary,
providing savings to you.
MC-Rx fees are 25% of the healthcare savings. Drug savings is defined as the cost
difference in total price between the original prescription and the converted
prescription for each converted prescription dispensed. Drug savings will be
reported and fees billed on a monthly basis, showing all converted prescriptions filled
during the month.


Example 1: Drug A is replaced by Drug B on January 15th with a savings to
YOU of $300 per fill. The prescription is filled for a member every month for
12 consecutive months. For that converted prescription, you would owe MCRx $75.00 each month.



Example 2: Drug C is replaced by Drug D on March 15 th with a savings of
$400 per fill. The prescription is filled for a member every month for 12
consecutive months except for December. For that converted prescription,
you would owe MC-Rx $100.00 each month except for December when no
savings were realized.

Analytics/Risk Stratification
MC-Rx includes our analytic services at no additional fee. To get started, we will need
pharmacy and medical claims data to effectively evaluate drug savings opportunities.
Eligibility, workers’ compensation, lab, absenteeism, and other data may be imported
at the client’s request to better evaluate members at risk.
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MC-Rx offers other
services that lower cost,
decrease risk, or
improve member health.
These services may be
proposed, as
appropriate, during
quarterly meetings to
review status/results.
When proposed services
are accepted by the
customer, the service
agreement will be
modified to include
them.

ProCare Rx and MC-21 are
URAC-accredited for
Pharmacy Benefit
Management Services.
ProCare PharmacyCare is
URAC-accredited for Mail
Order Services.
ProCare HospiceCare is an
ANCC-accredited Provider.
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sales@mc-rx.com

